Attorney Reeds
for Claims
Marshall C. H. 1859. Rec'd of Mrs. G. Buckingham the following order for collection one on 8 Pence for eighty-five dollars
and one day after date
Dated April 11th 1859, payable to B. F. Younger or bearer
one note on J. H. Lee for seventy-two dollars due
one or before first day being next
date 3rd by 15th 1859 due
B. F. Younger or Receiver
one note drawn by J. H. Stadler
to B. F. Younger on the 1st of Oct
1859, due on first being next
The in Notes Belonging to J. Wendal
leather flannel

J. H. Stadler 2000
J. H. Dee 7 1/2 00
& Green 6 1/2 00

G. H. de Nezgaucks
Red Hon. in our July 24th 1859
forcollect of Daniel Pratt
& Company Note drawn by John
Fodgen in her favor for the sum
Plus her 200 dollars with 8 per
cent interest since the 1st January 1852
upon which said note there is a
endorsement of Two hundred fifty cents

R. H. Henry
$216.42 New firm collection from A. Kendall & Co.
by W. G. Yorkrugh aft. L. D. Mine with
Henry Blair Esq. favor this certificate for 700.
Hundred and thirty six dollars.

$47.10
1 Dims. note, date Feb. 11, 1859, due one day
after date, for seven hundred 5/100 dollars - payable to
J. J. Little or Bearer also.

$60.00
1 Dims. note, at 12 mons. from John York
for Eight dollars, due one mons. date July 16, 1859.
- August 1, 1859

#36.75 Reed also to collect or to place in hands of a reliable
agent. Jas. A. D. Lowry - with present to
be paid on March 1858, due 8th July 1859, for three
Hundred and Thirty nine 5/100 dollars - also

#236.25
Mrs. L. Allen's note for Guinade due 28 dec
1857, payable on 15 March 57, & 4/100 of the
for two hundred and Thirty nine 5/100 dollars
Aug 1, 1859

#350.
Paid from L. Allen to W. Yorkrugh - to J. J. Lowry
also to John H. Storms for three
Hundred dollars - due 1st Jan. 1858.
Aug 1, 1859

#100.
Paid from L. Allen to L. Allen.

#21.
Paid from L. Allen to W. Yorkrugh - to J. J. Lowry
also to John H. Storms for three
Hundred dollars - due 1st Jan. 1858.
Aug 1, 1859

#500.
Paid from L. Allen to L. Allen.

#100.
Paid from L. Allen to W. Yorkrugh - to J. J. Lowry
also to John H. Storms for three
Hundred dollars - due 1st Jan. 1858.
Aug 1, 1859

#500.
Paid from L. Allen to L. Allen.
Red Bordeaux, July 30th 1859

Wm. & Kendall Carter for collection the following described promissory notes:

From Messrs. Brown for two hundred and forty-five dollars and thirty cents, dated 26th March 1859, signed by Anna Belle Farmer, for until 20th April 1859.

A. R. Deedno's draft for the same sum of two hundred and fifteen dollars and forty-two cents, dated 26th March 1859, signed by Anna Belle Farmer.

John Moore's draft for the same sum of two hundred and twenty dollars and forty-two cents, dated 26th March 1859, signed by Anna Belle Farmer.

P. H. Tucker